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SHO VING THE QUEER." WAS IT A WILD CAT? PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. J T M Rr gers, of China
Grove, is in the city, g

Miss Agnes Moss is visiting
friends in the city.

Will Jeukins left last night
for his home at Haile Gold Mine,
S. C.

Rev. and Mrs. M G G Soberer,
of Mt. Pleasant, were in the city
today,

Mr. McQueen, of tho fflWrni

CONCORD 1X.C.
CAPITAL STOCK, - - 0000.

We are now read v for businfss atnnr n.ew bankiDg office in thePropat
huhding. Your account is respect-
fully 'solicited, and we promise you
careful and courteous attention andevery facility consistent with sound'banking.

Deposits from 25 cents op takenmoor
SAVINGS LEPARTMENT.

Interest naid on tavin aa a A t;,

Step in
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance
Uompany, is the city.

- Miss Addie Patterson has re
turned to the Cltv after a visit tn
Mr.' and Mrs. Ed M Patterson, of

o
at Cannon & Fetzer Co.'s

1, store and get a

Fresh Tie
for Sunday. We'll show you
some nice things, bright and
fresh, and cheap enough.
Better see if you don't need
a pair of

Cuffs S Collars
too. We'll show you a suit
if you want one. Lots of

- Q". mu limedeposits.
Call to see us and see our burglar j

proof safe witb'time: lock.
)IKEOTORS

T1JR R S. YOUNla k : w. swinkjno.c. WADswom n, .

R. D. W. FLOWE
d. f. cannon," jas, c. oiusoa.President Caehipr
MAHTIN BOGER, 1. 1- - WOODHOUSB

Vice President Teller

vnariotte.
Mrs. J W Ould and little

daughter, of Lynchburg, Va., ar-
rived in the city last night and are
stopping at the St. Cloud hotel.

MiVs Alida Smith, whdie teach-
ing at Cleveland, arrived in the city
last evening to spend a few days at
her home in this city.

Mr. H E Norris left last night
for hia home at Apex, after a Visit
of,8evral weeks t.n hi ciatov Clothing

Notice teoiiraXtriLL Montgomery. Kill

Fire JLnile Town Bo8 Attacked
tnc.Woods Friday KlBnt.Gaston and Brandon Means Will

and Gus Archibald and Baron .Cook
went opossum hunting Friday night,
and while in the woods, they'had.an
exciting experience.

They were in No. 5 township
near Mt Gilead church, ; when 4 their
dogs treed semething, thought to be
an opossum. - The young boys were
joyous over their .luck" and'after
Gaston Means had climed the little
sappling on which was perched the
strange animal, and as he began to
shake the limb, the animal jumped
and clawed him on the ear,
cutting a small gash. When it fell to
the ground it" attacked the other
members of the party, and fright-
ened the dogs, which would not go
near it. The boys made an un-

successful attempt to kill it. The
animal was black, and was Just a
size larger than the ordinary cat. It
Was yery likely a catamounr.

The young men kept up the hunt
however, and did not get in untiLa
o'clock this morning,' bringing with
them two 'possums. .

.. ;
Mr. Kirkman and Family Here. '

Mr. Thomas Kirkman and family'
arrived in the city Fiiday n'ght
from Williamstcwn, Mass,, and will
make Concord their future home.

Mr. Kirkman has been emplcjel
by the Odell Manufacturing Com-

pany and will boperiLtend the work
at the bleachery, he being an ex-

perienced man in the business.
Mr. Kirkman will live on Spring

street, in the house formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. R A BrowerJ
" mm mm

Kometliinsr to Know. :

It may be worth somethincr to
know that the very beet medicine
for restoring the tired out nervous
system to a healthy vigor is Electric
Bitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by-givin- g tone Jothe nsrve centres in the stomach-gentl- y

stimulates the liver and kid-
neys, and aids these organs inthrowing off impurities in the blood
Electric Bitters improves the ap-
petite, aids digestion, and is pro-
nounced by those who have tried
it as the very bfst blood purifier
and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for
503. andl.OO per bottle at Fetzer 's
Druug store.

in this week. The styles
are good and

Prices Low.
Cannon & Fetzer Co.

C&89K Maggie Brown returned'
fomJiJvieit .to friends in Salisbury
this morning. She was accompa-
nied by Miss Carrie Rich wine.

- '.T--Mr. and Mrs. W A Ridenhour
returned to their home at King's
Mountain last night, after spending
several days with Mr. Ridenhour'K
parents at St. John's.

Mrs. J B Douglass arrived in
the city last night from her home at
Winston - and will spend several
davR with her narents. ATr. nnH Alrp

orth Carolina ) In Office . Clerk
Uabarrus County f Superior Court.Notice is hereby griven of filing ofarticles of iocorporation of '"TheConcord Telephone Company.' Thnames of the lnccrporators RTe N F

Zke?i ,P Colanv W H Lilly,
P Allison and W7 C Houston,

an-- i such others as they iray associate with them; that te principal
place business is in Concord, N.G.,and its general purpose andbusiness is the conducting a gen-er- a!

telephone busijess within theState of North Carolina; t at t tieduration of the corporation is thirtyyesrs; the capital stock is $1,500
with nnvilefre to innrpnao am rnn

1 oKUicrfeltrs Worjilnff the Towns
Around Charlotte Pass Good Imi-
tation ol the 3 and $10 Treasury

oles and $1 Stlyer Certlficatrs.
Char otte business men had better

be on the lookout as to the $5 and
310 bills they take in these day.

It seems that there ia an oran
iz'd gang cf counterfeiters working
in-th- e country towns around Char-

lotte. So far they have confined
their work for the most part to up.
per South Carolina, but, day by day

they appear to be petting nearer this
city.

f-

-'

For the past two or three weeks a
number of $5 and $10 treasury
cotes have been in circulation just
across the line. These who have
seen them say that they are almost
a psrfect reproduction of the old
treasury note. The color is yery
defective but even the signature of
"J Fount Tillman, register of the
treasury," indicates the work of a
skilled artist. This money first
made its appearance in Atlanta
about to months ago. An officer of
the secret service go: on the trail of
the counterfeiters and they left At-

lanta for parts unknown. The next
time t his money was detected was in
Greenwood, S. C. The merchants
at that place took in a number of
spurious bills. Toe handlers of it
learned that the Greenwood peop e

were on to their game and they again
mysteriously disappeared.

They next turned up at Green-

ville, S. 0., where they passed several
hundied dollars of the $5 and $10
notes and a counterfeit $1 was also
place! in circulation, it is supposed
by these same people.

The latter is a reproduction of the
last silver certificate issued. Ia
many respects it is a poor counterfeit
but cn be-eas- ily passed on unsua
pecting people. The genuine bill
has a half clad woman lying alnost
at full length with her ltft hand
upraised. At her back a boy is
standing. The city of Washington
lies in the back ground and the
Washington monument is very
prominent j

The counterfeit bill U m most
respects like this but rne grave
blunder the counterfeiters made was
in leaving the monumenn entirely
out. In taking in this
of paper money it will be well for
our business men to look for the
monument.

The ;def?ct8 of the $5 . and; $10
notes are much less noticable. In
fact no one would suspect for , one
moment that these billa were .other
than Uncta.SanVa issue. A close in i
spectiori will' reyeal the fact "that
the little red and white strings that
are to be always found in the genu-
ine article are conspicuous by their
absence. The lettering also Is a give
away if closely obseryed. " The News
has so far heard of none of this
money in Charlotte but this warn-
ing will stand the merchants well in
hand should these same. .men ..cross
over in North Carolina. Charlotte
News. :

;

J W Cannon. ...

Mr. E4 H Hall : arrived in the
city last night afteWa 'summer on

STJS? lu btaIeslthea5arvaluethe road for the McOormick.Reaper
and Binder works. He reports a

uccessful season.
Messrs. Will and Walter Bell.

Sspt. 18th, 1897.
Jas C. Gibson.

o20j Clerk Superior Court.
of Elkine, are spending several
days in the citv w;th their uncle,
Mr,. y L Bell Mr. Will Bell was
lie ; former editor of the Eikin
Times.

N IA LI CiiDl
-- WE GOT IT

iBY EXPRESS TO-DA- Y.

Another Fresh Supply of that

Furniture and Horses.
ome horses can be bought for $5 others will cost $100, any difference. SwithFnrmture. Ours is ihe Standard. We get more for our goods Why ? It costsmore to make them, they are better, they last, they give satisfaction, insuring

comfort- - Customers see these points and are willing to buv a good horse. Wehave just bought two car loads of r urniture, each weighing from 12,000 to 15,000pounds. D oes this mean anything ? Why of conrse, when freight rales on smallshipmen ts are a high as $2,49 per hundred pounds. We wish to please oar customers, therefore we carry all grades of furniture. Hat racks from 10c to 5 00,
7 00, 8 00 to 25 00. Rockers frcm 40c. 75c, 1 00, 1 25, 2 00, to 10 00. Pa-l- or suitsSilk and Plush from 15 00, 20 00, 25 00, 35 CO loSOOO. 'Ward Robes C 0 7 00
8 00, 10 00 to 'SO 00. We have oyer 100 bed room suits from
8 50, 12, .0, 18,00 20 00, 25.00, 65-0-

0 to 100, Over 2000 chairs
from 40ov 50c. 75c, 1.00 to 10.00, 12,00. Extension tables
8.00, 5,00, 7.00, 8,00 to i?5. dc not, say we will sell you
goodi as cheap, but less, Why ? Because we have the inside
track, though we are not as swift as Star Pointer, who paces
a mile in 1.59i, but we mean business, i. e. to sell goods and
a "heap of 'em." We do our own work, theiefore we dis.
count all bills. Store open from 6.30a. m, to 8.3(. p. m.

Yours respectfully,
Bell, Harris & Co.

Pi S. : The Undertaking Department is under the care
and managementof Mr. W L Bell. Calls promptly attended

inna

Mrs. J It Means Dead.
Mrs. John R Means died at her

home at Cannonviileyestesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, after an illness of
several weeks. She was the widow
of the late John K Means, whos died
about a year ago. Deceased was
about 63 years of age, and leaves a
family of five children to mourn her
death:

IS! iKTnmst
u u

" The remains of the deceased were Ervin & Smith
GROCERS. 10 uay or ms;ni.

buried at Mt. Olivet church in No.
4 township this afternoon at 3
o'oho the funeral services being
conducted by Rev. W P McGee
pastor of Bays Chapel. '

Brooklyn, N. Y , Dec. 18,1897.
Messrs Ely Bros: I have used

Ely's Cream Balm a number
.

of years
I 1 J 1 lii -au una it woiKd liKe a cnarm. itMcKinley Bays the dissatisfaction hQa nnt.aAc . , , . me wl kuo uuuob uuaiiuaieia ice oouiu at ine appointment 0! ca8e cf cold in the head m less than.s

negro postmasters will not prevent 48 hours from the time I felt the
cold coming on. I would not be
without it. Ksspectfoliy jours,
338 Hart Sr. Fred'k Fries.

Cream Balm is kept by all drug

his appointing :nore when compe-
tent ones can be found. There are
negroes in the north and west fully
aa Competent as in the South, and
the tact that negroes are appointed
to federal offices only in the
South shows that it is intended
to humiliate the white people
of the South. Kinston Free
Preps.

Any One jWanting to
Mate any kind of aatrade

FOR
':-- gicyJp SHOULDlCALLlONiUS

We'haye Wheels for boys and girls. 3

We will have another lot of thosejWestfield'sJin afew
days. Thedemand isSsoJgreat-ttia- t wejean notgkeep them in
stock all tvhe time. Kemember the price of these wheela
has been reduced to '

$60.00 to $45.00
We also give you your preference as '.tojhaidle bars

saddle and pedals. Nowyour opportunityjf you want a
wheel at ajjlow price.

Yorke Wadsworth Cc

gist. Trial size 10a. Full siz- - 50.
We mail ft.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St.,

New York City.

Tellow Fever Cerais
br ed in the bowels. Kill them and
you are safe from the awful disease.
Cascarets destroy the germs through-
out the system and make it impos-
sible for new ones to form. Cas
carets are the only reliable saftfr
cuard for young and old against
Yellow Jack. .10, 25, and 50c, all

Masonic Notice.
Regular communication of

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, und is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It "will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Ttventy-fiy- e cents a bottle, Be sure

Hd ask for "Mrs. Winslows SootL-Jt- g
Syrup," and take no other kind

GIT Stokes Lodffe. No. 32. A. V.
& A. M , Monday eveninsr at

8 o'clock.
All Masons are expec ei to be

present
Jas C Fink, W. M.

R A Broweb, Sec'y. drugguts.
1


